This is a partial list of the clippings included in a scrapbook compiled by Oregon Statesman editor Charles Sprague in 1935. The clippings are listed in the order in which they appear in the scrapbook, not the order in which they were published.

“Fire Destroys Capitol”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Old Capitol Served State 60 Years; History Retold” by C. Genevieve Morgan. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Past Locations of Capitol Numerous”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Plan for Capitol Group Is Recalled”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935. Illustrated

“Here Oregon Laws and History Were Made” photographs by Kennell-Ellis. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935. Illustrated

“Federal Funds Available for Task Is Belief”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935. Illustrated

“Commission Will Make Study; Decide Details before Extra Session”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935. Illustrated

“The State Capitol” (editorial). Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935. Illustrated

“Sacrifice, and Compensation”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 27, 1935.

“Razing of Old Capitol to Be Started Today”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), April 30, 1935

“Portland Not after Capitol Leaders Aver”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), May 1, 1935

“State Planning Board Report on New State Capitol”. News-Times (Forest Grove, Oregon), September 5, 1935

“Build It on Old Site”. News-Reporter (McMinnville, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“Trustees May Cut Price Again”. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“Capitol Fund Hinges on Legislative Action” by Ralph Watson. Oregon Statesman (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935


“New Capitol on the Old Site”. Oregon Journal (Portland, Oregon), August 15, 1935

“Capitol Site” by Lawrence Letter. Oregon Voter, August 10, 1935

“New Site and Money Demand”. *News-Telegram* (Portland, Oregon), August 31, 1935

“An Opportunity Missed”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935


“More Speed Necessary”. *Astorian-Budget* (Astoria, Oregon), September 1, 1935

“State Capitol Grounds”. *Woodburn Independent* (Woodburn, Oregon), September 5, 1935

“Salem Technique”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 23, 1935

“No Time for Greed”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 28, 1935

“No Room for Profiteering”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 22, 1935

“Capitol Site Sizes”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 20, 1935

“What Next?”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), August 16, 1935

“Donation Plan for Capitol Proposed”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), August 16, 1935

“All Within the Law”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 19, 1935


“State Capitol Location”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), August 20, 1935


“Other Capitol Site”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), August 20, 1935


“As Others See Us Now”. *Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), August 25, 1935


“Possible Primary Problem”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), August 29, 1935

“Wants Capitol Out of Town”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), August 30, 1935

“Which Do We Want?”. *Monmouth Herald* (Monmouth, Oregon), August 22, 1935
“Oregon’s Capitol”. *Telephone-Register* (McMinnville, Oregon), August 29, 1935


“Capitol Site Again”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 1, 1935

“More Speed Necessary”. *Astorian-Budget* (Astoria, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“Council Submits to Martin's Bludgeon”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“Heard Who Owns the Land”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“General Claims He Heard Something”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“There is Plenty of Room at the Top”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“Protests Come from North and South”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 6, 1935


“Every Once in a While We Are Disappointed”. *Oregon City Courier* (Oregon City, Oregon), September 3, 1935


“Salem is Considerably Excised Over the Re-building”. *News Reporter* (McMinnville, Oregon), August 29, 1935

“Delays Make News That Worry” by E. I. Gray. *Gervais Star* (Gervais, Oregon), September 6, 1935

“North Dakota's Example”. *Mail Tribune* (Medford, Oregon), September 3, 1935


“Governor Wants Park for a Capitol Site”. *Southern Oregon Miner* (Ashland, Oregon), August 30, 1935


“Why Ignore Salem?”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), August 30, 1935

“Willamette's Offer”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), August 31, 1935

“The Pioneer Spirit”. *Mail Tribune* (Medford, Oregon), September 1, 1935

“Look 'Em Over”. *Oregon Statesman* (Salem, Oregon), August 28, 1935

“Sport of the Hour”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 2, 1935

“Old Site Is Good”. *Daily Morning Times* (Roseburg, Oregon), September 3, 1935
“Spending Means Paying”. *Newberg Graphic* (Newberg, Oregon), September 5, 1935

“University Hard Hit If Sale Enforced”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), August 26, 1935

“A Stately Site Will Be Chosen”. *Sheridan Sun* (Sheridan, Oregon), September 5, 1935

“Governor Martin Proposes Study of Hill Location for New Capitol”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), August 28, 1935

“Governor Martin Still Wants to Build a Millionaire's”. *Newberg Graphic* (Newberg, Oregon), September 5, 1935


“A Skyscraper Capitol?”. *La Grande Evening Observer* (La Grande, Oregon), September 7, 1935


“Board Invites Offers on all Capitol Sites”. *Oregon Statesman* (Salem, Oregon), August 18, 1935

“Grads Mostly in Favor of Moving”. *Oregon Statesman* (Salem, Oregon), August 28, 1935

“Project in Oregon Gets Funds”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), August 28, 1935

“President Okehs Oregon Projects”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), August 29, 1935

“About the Capitol”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), August 7, 1935

“New Capitol Plan”. *Greater Oregon* (Halsey, Oregon), August 9, 1935

“And Still the Great Wind Is Blowing”. *Halsey Journal* (Halsey, Oregon), September 21, 1935


“Sport of the Hour”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 11, 1935

“Current - An Appropriation Has Been Approved by the PWA”. *St. Johns Review* (St. Johns, Oregon), August 23, 1935

“Oregon's Capitol”. *Hillsboro Argus* (Hillsboro, Oregon), September 12, 1935

“Where Talk Helps”. *East Oregonian* (Pendleton, Oregon), September 9, 1935

“The State Capitol”. *Telephone-Register* (McMinnville, Oregon), September 12, 1935

“Ickes v. Hopkins”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 13, 1935
“McNary Wires The President On Capitol Deal”. *Oregon Statesman* (Salem, Oregon), September 12, 1935


“Trying To Dodge the Blame”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 18, 1935

“A Capital Building Or Just A Monument?”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 13, 1935

“Engineers Win First Skirmish”. *Capital Press* (Salem, Oregon), September 13, 1935

“Salem's Offer Clears Capitol Site Situation”. *News-Times* (Forest Grove, Oregon), September 12, 1935

“The Salem Wrangle”. *Coos Bay Harbor* (Coos Bay, Oregon), September 14, 1935

“Observations - Capitol Site in Salem Seems Probable”. *Spectator* (Portland, Oregon), September 14, 1935

“Plenty of Room Now For the State Capitol”. *Lincoln County Leader* (Toledo, Oregon), September 12, 1935


“Capitol Site Row Looms”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 15, 1935

“If the State Capitol Building Must be Moved”. *Jefferson Review* (Jefferson, Oregon), September 13, 1935


“Middle of State Street Selected”. *Junior Gazette* (Salem, Oregon). September 11, 1935

“Refusal of Capitol Grant is Justified”. *Everybody’s Business for Enlightened Citizenship* (Portland, Oregon). September 15, 1935

“Don’t Bungle It”. *East Oregonian* (Pendleton, Oregon), September 16, 1935

“People's Forum”. *Oregon City Enterprise* (Oregon City, Oregon), September 17, 1935

“Ickes Assures Capitol Grant”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Governor May Call Special Session Soon”. *Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), September 17, 1935

“State Awaits Final Action On PWA Funds”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 17, 1935

“Capitol Selection Up to Legislature”. *The Dalles Chronicle* (The Dalles, Oregon), September 17, 1935.

“Capitol Sites Narrowed To 2”. *Medford News* (Medford, Oregon), September 18, 1935

“The Capitol Site”. *News-Telegram* (Portland, Oregon), September 18, 1935


“Skyscraper Type Capitol Would Be More Expensive“. *Ashland Daily Tidings* (Ashland, Oregon), September 18, 1935

“Governor Favors Capitol Site of At Least 40 Acres”. *Eugene Daily News* (Eugene, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Governor Pleads for Broad-Minded View for Capitol for Future”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin Opposes Willamette Site”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“40 Acres for New Capitol is Necessary”. *Oregon City Enterprise* (Oregon City, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin Urges Adequate Site”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin Asks 40 Acres For Capitol Site”. *Klamath News* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Adequate Site for Oregon’s New Capitol is Urged by Governor Martin”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 19, 1935


“Only Room for One Capitol Bldg”. *Aurora Observer* (Aurora, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin to Keep Hands Off Special Session”. *Burns Times-Herald* (Burns, Oregon), September 18, 1935
“Governor States 40 Acres Needed for Capitol Site”. 
*Albany Democrat-Herald* (Albany, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Oregon Legislature May Convene Soon”. 
*Glendale Log* (Glendale, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“New Capitol Must Be Built in Salem”. 
*Brownsville Times* (Brownsville, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Oregon to Get Three Million”. 
*Brownsville Times* (Brownsville, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Room Needed for New Capitol”. 
*Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), September 22, 1935

“State Legislature May Convene Soon”. 
*Gold Hill News* (Gold Hill, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Legislative Trouble Ahead”. 
*Eugene Daily News* (Eugene, Oregon), September 22, 1935

“State Capitol News Two Capitol Sites” by A. L. Lindbeck. 
*Heppner Gazette-Times* (Heppner, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Attorney-General's Opinion Cuts Down Possible Capitol Sites To Only Two” by A. L. Lindbeck. 
*Heppner Gazette-Times* (Heppner, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“40 Acres for Capitol Site, Martin's Idea”. 
*Roseburg News-Review* (Roseburg, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Special Session of Legislature May Extend Over 20-Day Period; Sharp Battle Lines Being Drawn” by Sid King. 
*Eugene Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), September 22, 1935

“State Capitol News”. 
*Redmond Spokesman* (Redmond, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Skyscraper Capitol”. 
*Harrisburg Bulletin* (Harrisburg, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Governor Urges Additional Land”. 
*Marshfield Times* (Marshfield, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“New Capitol Site Should Be Bigger, Declares Martin”. 
*Astorian-Budget* (Astoria, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Only Room for One Capitol Bldg”. 
*Aurora Observer* (Aurora, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Governor Asks Adequate Ground for New Capitol”. 
*Mail Tribune* (Medford, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Old Site Is Not Good – Martin”. 
*Baker Democrat-Herald* (Baker, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Grange Favors Old Site for Capitol”. 
*Baker Democrat-Herald* (Baker, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin Advocates Larger Site for Capitol Building”. 
*Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), September 19, 1935

*Hillsboro Argus* (Hillsboro, Oregon), September 19, 1935
“Martin Asks For Greater Capitol Site”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Says the Salem Statesman: ‘It's a Cockeyed World…”*. Scio Tribune (Scio, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“It Appears Now that the State Board of Control…”. *Gervais Star* (Gervais, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Figures and Words Don't Mean Much”. *Lincoln County Leader* (Toledo, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Martin Pleads For Bigger Site”. *La Grande Evening Observer* (La Grande, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“The Capitol Site”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 19, 1935

“Join the Balloting”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Steiwer Says Capitol Fund Plea To Win”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 20, 1935


“Special Session Awaits Message”. *Athena Press* (Athena, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Statehouse Gossip” by Ernest L. Gray. *Beaverton Enterprise* (Beaverton, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Semon, Boivin Discuss Capitol”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 20, 1935


“Get Ample Ground”. *East Oregonian* (Pendleton, Oregon), September 20, 1935

“Insisting on a Modern Capitol” by Lulubelle Smith. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 21, 1935

“Where would You Have New Capitol Located?”. Oregon Journal (Portland, Oregon), September 21, 1935

“Air View of Proposed Capitol Site”. *Marshfield Times* (Marshfield, Oregon), September 21, 1935. Illustrated

“Site Change Opposed”. Oregonian (Portland, Oregon), September 21, 1935

“Old Site for Capitol”. Oregonian (Portland, Oregon), September 21, 1935

“Telling the Editor About Capitol Site”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 21, 1935
“Local Solons Not Committed on Statehouse”. *Astorian-Budget* (Astoria, Oregon), September 21, 1935

“Old Man Oregon: ‘H'm Now, Le'ssee’”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 21, 1935. Illustrated

“The Proposed Site is Gaining Support”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 21, 1935


“News Concerning Federal Grant Expected Soon”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 22, 1935


“Planning Board to Recommend Capitol's Sites”. *Marshfield Times* (Marshfield, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Capitol Group Recommended by Planning Board”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 23, 1935


“Views on All Sides of Current Topics” by Roi L. Moran. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 23, 1935


“Capitol Board is Recommended”. *Gazette-Times* (Corvallis, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Oregon’s Temporary Legislative Halls in Salem”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Let the Legislator Scratch His Head”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Capitol Board to Be Recommended”. *Roseburg News-Review* (Roseburg, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Planning Board to Avoid Issue”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon), September 23, 1935


“Salem Committee Backing Plans for New Capitol Site”. *Gazette-Times* (Corvallis, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Chamber of Commerce Opposes Purchase of Land For Capitol”. *Daily Morning Times* (Roseburg, Oregon), September 24, 1935

“A Job for the Legislature”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 24, 1935

“State Capitol Issue Discussed by Lions”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon), September 24, 1935

“No Makeshift Capitol Wanted”. *Oregon City Enterprise* (Oregon City, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Senator Opposes New Capitol”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Building for 100 Years”. *Eugene Daily News* (Eugene, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“The Special Session”. *Newport Journal* (Newport, Oregon), September 25, 1935


“Oregon's Capitol Site Held Among Smallest in U.S.”. *La Grande Evening Observer* (La Grande, Oregon), September 25, 1935


“Arguments For and Against Site of Old State Capitol Presented”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Burke Assails Martin For Stand on Capitol”. *News-Telegram* (Portland, Oregon), September 23, 1935

“Another Capitol Site Suggested”. *Marshfield Times* (Marshfield, Oregon), September 25, 1935


“Burke Opposed to Two Capitol Plans”. *Register-Guard* (Eugene, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“New Capitol Site Offered to State”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“To Discuss Capitol”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Capitol Site Fund Blocked”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 25, 1935


“Present Site Favored Here”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 25, 1935


“New Capitol Site is Offered Near Salem”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Special Session Due in October”. *Mail Tribune* (Medford, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Governor Still Wants New Site”. *Mail Tribune* (Medford, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Skyscraper Costs”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“Capitol Site Factors”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 25, 1935

“State Officials Not Alarmed at PWA Restrictions”. *La Grande Evening Observer* (La Grande, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Grant on Capitol Thought Placed on Approved List”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Conservatives Want Old Capitol Site; Idealists Seek Rich Setting”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935


“Special Session Date Still Held Uncertain”. *News-Telegram* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Holman Favors 'Unit' Capitol”. *Oregon Journal* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“New Site Offered State”. *Eugene Daily News* (Eugene, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Roosevelt Approves $1,575,000 for Oregon Capitol”. *News-Telegram* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“County Grange Wants Campus”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“What is Your Opinion about Site for Capitol?”. *Canby Herald* (Canby, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Governor Still Seeking New Capitol Location”. *Milton Eagle* (Milton, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol is Ready for Legislative Session”. *Milton Eagle* (Milton, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“This Proposed Capitol Site Is Gaining Wide Support”. *Headlight-Herald* (Tillamook, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“F. R. Approves Oregon Funds”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“The State House”. *Enterprise Chieftain* (Enterprise, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Grangers Favor Old Capitol Site”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Where Oregon’s Solons Will Decide Adequate Site Question”. *Lake County Examiner* (Lakeview, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Oregon's Capitol Site Smallest”. *Lake County Examiner* (Lakeview, Oregon), September 26, 1935
“Air View of Proposed Willamette Capitol Site”. Chiloquin Review (Chiloquin, Oregon), September 26, 1935. Illustrated

“New Site for State Capitol Added to List”. Klamath News (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“One that Reflects Credit”. Sheridan Sun (Sheridan, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Oregon Soon to Decide Capitol Site Controversy”. Eugene Daily News (Eugene, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Where Oregon’s Solons Will Decide Adequate Site Question”. Headlight-Herald (Tillamook, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“The Capitol Location”. News-Reporter (McMinnville, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Osborn Favors Present Site for State Capitol”. News-Reporter (McMinnville, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol Site Battle Becomes More Intense”. Seaside Signal (Seaside, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“State Capitol Location Is Hot Topic”. Chiloquin Review (Chiloquin, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Proposed Capitol Site Is Gaining Wide Support”. Lincoln County Leader (Toledo, Oregon), September 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Favor Campus Sale”. Oregon Journal (Portland, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“State Capitol News Letter” by A. L. Lindbeck. Hillsboro Argus (Hillsboro, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Oregon Capitol Site Smallest, Survey Shows”. Polk County Itemizer and Observer (Dallas, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“The Capitol Site”. Stayton Mail (Stayton, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol to be Discussed”. Oregonian (Portland, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Most States Have Ample Grounds”. Greater Oregon (Halsey, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“State Officials Show No Alarm on Capitol Aid”. Athena Press (Athena, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Holman for Using Regular Tax Levy to Build Capitol”. Mail Tribune (Medford, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“No Economy in Skyscraper Type Capitol”. Baker Democrat-Herald (Baker, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Keep the Session in Bounds”. Register-Guard (Eugene, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Tax for Capitol Treasurer's Idea”. Oregonian (Portland, Oregon), September 27, 1935
“Spacious Site for New Capitol by Many Held Highly Desirable”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Proposed Site of Oregon’s New State Capitol Building”. *Daily Morning Times* (Roseburg, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Choosing a Site for the Capitol”. *Grants Pass Courier* (Grants Pass, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“PWA Refuses to Help Buy Capitol Site”. *Grants Pass Courier* (Grants Pass, Oregon), September 28, 1935

“Capitol Site Loan Unlikely”. *Ashland Daily Tidings* (Ashland, Oregon), September 28, 1935

“A Myopic View”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 28, 1935


“How the Capitol Will Look if Located on Willamette University Campus”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 28, 1935. Illustrated

“Politics Show Faint Stirring”. *Klamath News* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 28, 1935


“Site Problem Up to Solons If Grant Lost” by Harry N. Crain. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 28, 1935


“Grant Rejected on Buying Land”. *East Oregonian* (Pendleton, Oregon), September 28, 1935

“PWA Rejects Capitol Site Application”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 28, 1935

“Sackett Tells Advantages Campus Site”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 30, 1935


“Burke Opposes Move of State Capitol Site”. *Newberg Scribe* (Newberg, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol Site Grant Sought by Governor”. *Capital Journal* (Salem, Oregon), September 30, 1935. Illustrated

“Opinion on New Capitol Questioned by Lawyers”. *Oregonian* (Portland, Oregon), October 1, 1935

“Location the Important Thing”. *Burns Times-Herald* (Burns, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol Site Question”. *Headlight-Herald* (Tillamook, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Proposed State Capitol Layout is Gaining Favor”. *Stayton Mail* (Stayton, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Capitol Site Question”. *Evening Herald* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“The People Don't Want to Pay for a Monument”. *Newberg Graphic* (Newberg, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Senator Opposes New Capitol Site”. *Newberg Graphic* (Newberg, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Favor Old Site for New Capitol”. *Monmouth Herald* (Monmouth, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Planning Versus Building for the Future”. *Monmouth Herald* (Monmouth, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“The Capitol Problem”. *Canby Herald* (Canby, Oregon), September 26, 1935


“Capitol Site Controversy”. *Milwaukie Review* (Milwaukie, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Oregon Capitol Grant of $1,575,000 Gets OK”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“A Job for the Legislature”. *Marshfield Times* (Marshfield, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Artist’s Plan for Consolidation with University Campus”. *News-Times* (Forest Grove, Oregon), September 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Where Oregon Lawmakers Will Assemble for Special Session Soon”. *News-Times* (Forest Grove, Oregon), September 26, 1935. Illustrated

“Chamber Favors New Statehouse on Old Grounds”. *Klamath Basin Progress* (Klamath Falls, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Salem All Ready For Session of Legislature”. *Sheridan Sun* (Sheridan, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Governor Martin Will Present Two Locations”. *Sheridan Sun* (Sheridan, Oregon), September 26, 1935

“Preliminary Plans”. *Medford News* (Medford, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Capitol Site Loan Appears Doubtful”. *Medford News* (Medford, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Give Tax Payers a Chance”. *Bulletin* (Bend, Oregon, September 27, 1935

“The Funds for Construction”. *Astorian-Budget* (Astoria, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Martin Presses Hill Site Plan”. *Independence Enterprise* (Independence, Oregon), September 27, 1935
“Everything is All Set for the Special Session”. Sherman County Journal (Moro, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Let Salem Keep Its Park”. Eugene Daily News (Eugene, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Everything is All Set for the Special Session”. Clatskanie Chief (Clatskanie, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“President O.K.'s Public Works Fund for State Capitol”. Eugene Daily News (Eugene, Oregon), September 27, 1935

“Legislature to Meet On Ten Days Notice”. Bulletin (Bend, Oregon), September 27, 1935